
1 (D.S) “They added me to their group the previous class”, They told me.

2 (D.S) “Gina will start working tomorrow”, Her mother said.

3 (D.S) “I’m blushed every time you kiss me”, She told me.

4 (D.S) “You can go with them next week”, My brother said.

5 (D.S) “The taxi driver is driving terribly”, My mom told me.

6 (D.S) “I’ll have bought a new bicycle by tomorrow”, She said.

7 (D.S) “She had been trying to help me for five hours last night”, I explained to her.

8 (D.S) “I may go to the party with someone else”, she told me this morning.

9 (D.S) “They’re going to boil some eggs for dinner”, The cook said.

10 (D.S) “It’s cold in here”, he said.
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1 (D.S) “They added me to their group the previous class”, They told me.

2 (D.S) “Gina will start working tomorrow”, Her mother said.

3 (D.S) “I’m blushed every time you kiss me”, She told me.

4 (D.S) “You can go with them next week”, My brother said.

5 (D.S) “The taxi driver is driving terribly”, My mom told me.

6 (D.S) “I’ll have bought a new bicycle by tomorrow”, She said.

7 (D.S) “She had been trying to help me for five hours last night”, I explained to her.

8 (D.S) “I may go to the party with someone else”, she told me this morning.

9 (D.S) “They’re going to boil some eggs for dinner”, The cook said.

10 (D.S) “It’s cold in here”, he said.

The cook said (that) they’re going to boil some eggs for dinner.

The cook said (that) they were going to boil some eggs for dinner.

He said it is cold in here

He said it was cold in here / in there.

She said (that) she’d have bought a new bicycle by tomorrow / by the next day.

I explained to her (that) she had been trying to help me for five hours last night.

I explained to her (that) she’d been trying to help me for five hours the night before.

She told me this morning (that) she may go to the party with someone else.

She told me this/that morning (that) she might go to the party with someone else.

My brother said (that) I can go with them next week.

My brother said (that) I could go with them the next week / the following week.

My mom told me (that) the taxi driver is driving terribly.

My mom told me (that) the taxi driver was driving terribly.

She said (that) she’ll have bought a new bicycle by tomorrow.

DIRECT  / INDIRECT SPEECH (REPORTED SPEECH) - CLASS 1

Please pass the following Direct-Speech sentences into Indirect-Speech sentences (Reported Speech) by 

taking into account the explanation given in class. Try to apply the reported speech in different ways and to 

picture the context.

They told me (that) they added me to their group the previous class

They told me (that) they had added me to their group the previous class.

Her mother said (that) Gina will start working tomorrow.

Her mother said (that) Gina would start working tomorrow.

Her mother said (that) Gina would start working the next day / the following day.

She told me (that) she is blushed every time I kiss her.

She told me (that) she was blushed every time I kissed her.
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